
Priority Payments delivers a complete, end-to-end solution for customer payment 
management. The module supports the reception of payments through various advanced 
methods, including credit cards, Bit, and bank transfers, compatible with any platform, 
worldwide, and in any currency. Utilizing the Priority Payments module enhances the efficiency 
of the collection process, significantly saving time and offering customers a modern and 
streamlined payment experience.

Priority Payments is accessible to all Priority users on version 18.3 or higher, with each 
subsequent version introducing new features and enhancing functionality. To fully utilize 
Priority Payments capabilities, users are required to operate through the Priority WEB 
interface. SaaS customers can deploy Priority Payments without the need for extra technical 
prerequisites. For those utilizing an On-Premise system, access to the Priority Payments is 
available immediately after the Gateway Service installation.

Features and functionality of Priority Payments versions:

Priority Payments



Create a business account
Casual transactions
Tokenization and recurring charges
For use exclusively within Priority

V 18.3
Activation of the click2pay service directly by the 
end customer, from the customer's invoice.
Selection of a fee schedule at the time of 
registration

V 19.0

Customer payment portal
Authentication via Google account or Office 365

V 19.1
Payments through a mobile application
Adding a pro-forma invoice
Support for instalment payments
Reservation of credit from orders
Credit card withdrawals

V 20.0

Support for discounts on early payment"
Partial credit"
Self-registration for standing orders"
ACH charge through Priority"
Bit charge through Priority"

V 20.1
ACH charge through click2pay and the 
payment portal
Bit charge through click2pay and the payment 
portal
Charge through PayPal

V 21.0

Create a business account
Casual transactions
Tokenization and recurring charges
For use exclusively within Priority

V 21.1
Supports new payment methods – SEPA (EU), 
BACS (UK)
Click2pay activation directly from price quote & 
customer order
Additional payment methods registration directly 
from Priority (SEPA, BACS, Bit & and more)

V 22.0

Support for level 2/3 data transfer in credit 
transactions for companies operating abroad

V 22.1
Payment clearance via physical terminals, 
charge with Apple Pay, partial payment in 
click2pay and the payment portal.

V 23.0

priority@priority-software.comwww.priority-software.com *Operated by PayMe, responsible for the data, the overall processes, 
and the clearing.

Upgrade today to benefit from improved payment 
tools and enhanced functionality.


